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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Gown or?
DANIEL TL HASTINGS,

OF CE.NTEU.

Fr Lieutenant Oovtrnor:
WALTER LYON;

or AUJiuuiNr.
Fof Auditor General:

AMOS U. MYLIX,
01 LANCASTER

for Stcrttary oflternal AfalrM
JAMES W. LATTA,
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QALUHRA a. grow.
OF Sl'mfOEHANNA.

GEORUE F. HUFF,
Or WESTHORlLANa

Election Time, Nov. &

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

for Coacrem:
JOSEPH A. SCRANTON.

For LavJmlo':
KOBLRT V ARCHBALD.

for kheriff:
FRANK H. CLEMONS.

For County Treamrtrt
THOMAS D. DAVIES.

For Clerk of the Vuurla:
JOUN H. THOMAS.

For Prothtmviary:
CLARENCE E. PRYOR.

For Dittrict A tttrney:
JOH.N H. JONES.

For Btconler:
CHARLES HECSTER.

For Hegater of WWt:
WILLIAM S. HOPKINS.

For Jury Commaumer:
T. J. MATTHEWS.

Election Time, Nor. G,
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Dume very serious charges are
brought by the Eastou Free Press
against Hart, of Pike,
who has been nominated by Eighth
district Democrats for congress. When,
in July, 1893, Representative Mutch-l- er

was nominated at Bethlehem, the
two lowest for a Suy 8 Mr Hornbeck. a
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prominent and capable Democrat from
Pike county, could have secured the
nomination at that time. The coun
ties of Monroe and Carbon with their
six votes were at all times willing to
cast their ballots for him, but Hart de-

feated any attempt to secure the three
votes from Pike county, which were
necessary to make a majority Hurt
insisted that the votes of Pike should
be cast for Mutchler. This was subse-
quently done and Mutchler was nomi-
nated. It is a rare instance in politics
when a capable man is defeated
through the inability to get the dele
gates from his own county, and these
delegates are given to a candidate from
another county. Mutchler had no
claim upon Pike county at that time.
He was not the choice of the people,
aud yet Hart succeeded In defeating a
son of Pike and nominated Mutchler.

Put this is not all. The Free Press
charges Hart with having evened

ious to nav all that Is l.nrww Q.i.i t1'1" UP at Milford, the other day.
to make one of their most important

by deliberately 8elIlnK Mutchler out.
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pared with the ovation he will receive Hart was iust smart enough
that Monroe and Carbon would never

lThe Republicans of New Vm--t vote for Mutchler, and he could, by
done well to subordinate personal holding out long enough, make either

itions to the need of a clean, bar-- Mutchler or the two other counties
QoMous ana enthusiastic campaign, come to him. Mutchler reluctantly
There never was any personal objec-- did so and this nominated him.
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it would seem, scarcely the mau th:
the sober judgment of the Eighth dis
trict would want to represent it In con
gross. But even if he were politically
a clean man, what capacity does he
oiler, what knowlodge of tho district
varied Interests and needs? The Free
Press says he "has been a failure In
everything he has undertaken in hi
life time, unless it should be said that
success in securing a congressional
nomination by trick and treachery Is

commendable Ho has been each In
succession, an unsuccessful lumber
dealer, a failure as a chicken raiser.
and now, It Is said, a roving lusurauce
agent In tho village of Milford. He is
utterly without a single qualification
to represent this Important and active
district iu congress. Immured in tho
wilds of Pike county, he kuows noth
Ing about aud is totally unfamiliar
with the manufacturing and .mining
Interests of Northampton, Carbon and
Monroe counties. He cannot know o

tho needs of the vast agricultural in
terests iu these counties, nor of the re
Iations which they have to other in
terests."

If these things be true, it becomes a
question of state pride not to put such
a man in congress. In the candidacy
of General Klrkpatrick
the district has the opportunity to send
a clean man, an able man and a firm
and consistent protectionist. With
out regard to partisan considerations
the people of tho Eighth ought, there
fore, to elect Judge Kirkpatrick, if
only to teach the Democratic ringsters
a lesson.

J lARRiTYis.M does well to crab at
everything it can get hold of iu Lack
awanna county before November's
election robs It of further chance.

Money spent In makinir school
buildings sale is not money wasted: it
is money most judiciously Invested.

POLITICAL NOTES.
OutBide of Philadelphia there are twelve

common pieas judges whose terms will ex
pire tuis year, lliey are Furst of the
Centro-IluntinRd- district; Meily, of
L.oianou; Heedur, of Northampton: Bad
ler, of Cumberland; Clayton, of Delaware:

1 ...r i, .
iucuuru, ui mercer; icKuam, or Beaver:
White, of Indiana: McClenn. of thn Ailnmn.
Fulton district; Archbald, of Lackawanna;
Sittser, of the Sullivan-Wyomin- g district;
11 anon, of Lawreuca. Of then .lnrWa
oainer, uazen and D'urst were defeated for
reuoraiuation. There Is n red hot nsht in
Jurat's district, formed of Center and
Houtingdou counties. John U. Love nf

enier, ana r.. A. Lovell, ol Huntingdon,
are each backed by his home county in the
itepubliran conference. Love defeated
Judge Furst two to one nt the Center Re
publican primaries. Tho former expected
no opposition from .Huntingdon, but at
the last moment Lave came out hi a can
didate and carried his county, The con
lerrofB have held many meeting.', but
teem to be in a boneless dtad ock. Calvin
M. Bower is the Democratic nominee, but
stands no show of being elected. Judge
Keedw is opposed at Easton by Henry W.
Scott, a strong Democrat, and the contest
will be close. The flubt aoainst. .Iinlir
ni . l.. , . . n

myion in ueiaware couniy uas assumed
vast proportions, and is of interest all
over the state. Judije Harry Whitp, of
luuiana, isopposou loex-ouag- e Ulnlr, also
a Republican, who was indorsed by the
Democrats. It is a battle royal, and the
result is uncertain.

Says last night's Truth: "rt'ith Colonel
. II. Ripple as chairman of the Republi

can county committee and Hon. John E.
Rocbe cuuirman of tbe Democratic coiiuiv
committee of Lackawanna, the prospects
are decide dly favorablefor a clean campaign
in this district. Iiuth are geutlomen wh
know how to do eurnest and vigorous
work, and who will not descend to Ques
tionable methods. The voters of this
county are well acquainted with the can-
didates on all sides, and entirely qualilloj
to vote for the men of their choice without

resort to personalities or discreditublit
tactics in the interest of any man or party'

The Sixth district Republican conven
tion yesterday.nt MauchChunk.nominated

General Kirkpatrick, of
Easton, for congress. The nomination
was accorded to him unanimously and bv
such an expression of conQdeuae in his
ability to win as has seldom characterized
the action of a Republican conference in
tnis district, in tne evening a monster
mats meetim? was held at whfrli .Tn.lrro
Kirkpatrick delivered a rousinz address.

The spectacle of the First district Wis.
latlve con ven tion yesterday choosing Post-
master Vandling as its chairman in order
bat be might control tho election of dele

gates to the next state convontlon, not yet
called, created no little amusement about
town. Vandling captnred his trick, how
ever, and, in company with P. F. McCann,
win next time render unto ilarrity the
things which Ilarrity shall demand.

This extract from tha Timnn vmtnr,lff
Indicates that the local Democracy evi
dently has one financial policy clearly and
nrmiy nxeu: candidate on the
Democratic- ticket will be expected to jack

p uis mis ioau or poles.' We
now the mugwump contends that noli- -

lirs can be run on wind, Dut those of ns
who have 'been there' want the old stuff
to do businosi with."

Those Republican nominees In ilonro
county who have given the battle up an
hopeless, before a gun was fired, would
feel peculiar if the cominir tidHl w .

should submerge their opponents after all.

MAKE IT FIREPROOF.

ticranton Tiuth.
It is stated that there are member nf

the board opposing a fireproof building.
These gentlemen should revise their oplu-io- n

at once. It would be an endless dis-
grace to such a city ns Scranton to erect a

building for its high school,
especially on that site, in pursuit of a
penny-wis- e, pou ml foolish policy that del
iberately risks tne lives of hundred nf
children and their tonchers.

The difference between a firenronf nnri
building is namsd hr t.li

lowest bidder as between $17,000 and $18
000., By the next lowest the difference U
a few thousands more, but tbe difference
between the two bids on a fireproof build
ing is just an even $1,000; tbe one making
the sum a little over tlH7,0O(, the other
just as much over $188,000, If th differ-
ence botwesn this and the bids for a

building were far greater than it
Is, that wonld make no difference In tho
absolute weight of the call for the erec-
tion of a building protected against fire as
far as human wisdom and means can do
it The money of the taxpayers, whether
they bava children of their own in tbe
high school or not, cannot be more wisely
spent than in making this building to be
e res ted a safe one.

U there are members ot tha' board of
control who deli berately disregard the
warning of tbe city engineer that not-
withstanding the filling up of tbe mine
cavities in order to mane a secure founda-
tion for the building the risks of an awful
conflagration tbtre if Bra were once by
accident started, are of an unusually
dangerous nature then it is to be hoped
for Scranton's credit that these will be
thoronghly outnumbered bv thosa h
consider children's lives of somewhat more
rains than the saving of a few thousand
dollars on the chance that tire may not
coma, at least while they are in office.

Parents aud all public-spirite- d citizens
ot Scranton should make thmlvn h..rA
in one united demand that the new high
school building shall he a fireproof one.

HAVE DONE NOBLY.

IhlladelMa Pfet.
lucre it an old established prejudice

against the Interference of women in
politic, and whether it is right or wrong
it still has influence. But no intelligent,
clear-miude- person can doubt that if ever
an luutance ocourred where active, efforts
oi womou in politics were timely and ar.
propriate it Was in this Kentucky contest
Hie Women of tlia AiliUnd diatj-lc- t Im,
acquitted tbemsalvn wall and shown thur.
l,hy r worthy to share in tne honors of
iur. urecKinnuge's dot eat.

A SEASONABLE WARNING.

Now with Soptembtr's passing days,
A chill wind tbrouub our whiskers
1 lays, and flying leaves portend
To all, that summer must give way
To fall. And as the seasons change,
So we must change onr raiment to
Agree. Accordiug to the fashion
Plate, the rigorous rules of custom

state tuat on September's 15th day, if you
would

Be togged out au fait, and walk Broadway,u uuinuH-i- , you ve got to
Sheu

that
old

straw

vu iork hvenino Sun.

TN paint the best is the
A-- cheapest. Don't be misled by
trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands of White
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :
'Atlantic,"
"Jewett,"
"Fahnestock,"

"Beymer-Bauman- ,"

"Davis-Chambers- ,"

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"

For Colors. National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
,IhColorsre BO,d inone-poun- d

suflicient itricliv
Pure Wlute Lead ,he oesired'&de of ?Zno sense mdv.nhi i ... ; thry a"

boil, (reei " fuii I'uru auu g

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
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SHADES in cboic colon and styles.

- "'ii iriauu anq
rarlor Lamps it complete.

Havllnnd Phlna J 1 1

China. Dinner and TV. I.vm ut iumanv atvlea; nlsn a nnnU. , ' v uuou
Btoct patterns from which you can
select what piece yon want.

cOURSEN,
CLEMONS

& CO.
422 Lacka, Avenue.

WW'
COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

MlIT be hidden Imnarfontlv l.v nim.HM mS
powders, but can only be removed perma-- i
nently by

Eetsel's Superior Face Bleach

It will positively romove FrekU, Ta
luiiiii, oiiowdc, ana cure any diseases o!
mo sKin, sucn as l'tinploa, A one, Ulmck
neuns, oiiinuin ana renders tne skin soft am
beautiful Price $1 per bottle. For sale at

E. M. HETSEL'S
330 Lacka. Ave BaraatoDPa,

AYLESWORTH'S

Meat Market
The Finest In the Citji

The latest improved fur-
nishings and apparatus for
keeping meat, butter and egga.

98 Wyoming Ave.

BUY THE

hat.

lean

'

GOLDSMITH'S S BAZAAR

of evary variety that Dame Fashion has promulgated shall b3 worn
this fall can now be found in all the leading shade3 at our Glova
Counter. The Lacing Olova being more easily adjusted than any
other fastening, and adapting itsalf to every wrist, of course, will
be as popular as ever. As we are the sole agents in this city for
the only genuine Foster Lacing Gloves, we always keep in stock

complete lines of Fosterina, Fowler and William brands, in Suede and Glace, ok,

Mousquetaire and Biarritz.
Button Gloves, although perhaps not quite so popular as lacing, will, never

theless, be in greater demand than ever before, and we beg leave to call your at-tent- ion

to a special bargain, just placed on sale, of Ladies' Button Gloves, with
four large Pearl Buttons, in Black, Tan, Seal and English Reds, such as retail-elsewher- e

at $1.

Our Special Sale Price, 75c.
This is a choice lot, the skins being soft, pliable ani perfect.

lot of only 40 dozen, which cannot be duplicated again this fall.

Our stock in this very important departmsnt is now complete, and we neve?
showed so large a line of materials for fancy work and home decoration.

Goldsmith Brothers & Company.
CLEAEING SALE OF

BICYCLES.
A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new SO
A Child's Bicycle, Anbtier Tire, now 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new la
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 18

Boys' or Utrls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,
new 00 down to 28

1 Youth's Bicycle, Pneumatic Tire.new.. 35
i Victor B Bicycles, Pneumatic Tire.sec-on- d

hand
1 Victor B Bicycle, Pneumatic Tire, new 80
1 Secure Bicycle, Pneumatic Tire, secon-

d-band 50
1 Lovel Diamond Bicycle, Solid Tiro,

second-han- d 10
1 Ladies' Bicycle, Solid Tire, second

hand 25
2 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, second

hand 15
1 Victor C Bicycle, 1ft in. cushion Tire,

second-ban- 35
1 Victor B Bicycle, lJ4in. Cushion Tire,

secondhand 40
1 Columbian '92 Bicyde.Pneumatic Tire, 55
1 Chalnleas Bicycle, Pneumatic Tire,

nearly new 100
Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a
discount of one-thir- d

for two weeks.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
814 LACKA. AVENUE.

BHS
A Fall Assortment

Letter Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:
A 600-pag- e 10x12 Book, bound

fn cloth, sheep back and corners,
guaranteed to give satisfaction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engravers,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
et teeth, JAJSO; best set, If): for (rold caps

and teeth without platea, called crown and
bridge work, call for prloea and referoneea.
TONALQ1A, for extracting teeth without

Mo ether. Ho gas.

OVER FIRST XATIOHAL BAKE.

1

i

WEBER

GUERNSEY BROTHERS' NEW STORE,
BUIUQINOs

BICYCLE BARGAINS

shown

!iimiimmmuiaiHH.iusuauni

Big Gut in School Shoes!
M

During the month SEPTEMBER we will sell

I MUNDELL'S SOLAR TIP SHOES I

0

4

Nos. 6 to 1 80 Cents
Nos. to lOyi 90 Cents
Nos. 11 to' 13 .... $1,10

GLOBE SHOE STORE, 227 LtSAHNA
aniHiiiiniiiuiuiiiiiuugtuHnuinmHninniiiusiawuiiiiiuiinKiBiusiHi

THEY ARE

AND WILLSOON BE

GONE
At Greatly Eedncud Prices

THE REMAINDER
OP OUB STOCK OF

REFRIGERATORS.

9 I f" f-
-

6

Cream Freezers,
OIL AND GAS STOVES

' "

Footed Shear Co.,

LACKA. AVE.

Cauliflower,
Pickling Onions,
Horse Radish Root,
Green Glneer Root.
Rlckllng Cucumbers,
Mangoes,
Hot Peppers,
Garllo Dill"

And everything used in
manufacture of Pickles.

PIERCE'S MARKET,
PENN AVENUE.

and Get the
Best.

For many years tliis Piano has stood in the front ranks. It has been admired so much for its
pnre, rich tone, that it has become standard for tone quality, until it is considered the highest com
pliment that can be paid any Piano to say "It resembles the. WEBER"

We now have the fall control of this Piano for this section as irell as many other fine Pianos
Which we are selling greatly redaoed prices and on easy monthly payments. Don't bay until you sea
ear goods and get our prices

224 WYOMING- - AVENUE.
SCRANTON,

is a

During the mootbof SEPTE MBE R we offer the TerybeH Largai'is ever in this city None but first-chi-

Wheels in stock. Call aud examine. Orwu

COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGEHCY

S
5 S
S

8

613

a

at

224 ST..
Op. The

of

and Dealers in;

and

small

Atlantic Refining Co.

Manufacturers

niuMnatinjj Lubrication

OILS
Oil, Napthas and Quo.

lines of all grades. Aile Grsasn,
and Colliery Com

ponnd ; also, a large lino ot Par
Wax Candles.

We also tbe Famous CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family afety
burning oil in the market

WILLIAM MASON, Manage.

Office: Coal Excbang-o- , Wyoming Are.
Works at flu Brvxis.

D0CT0E JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist.

TELEPHONE IBM.

to calls for o
all animals.

Veterinary earef allf compound!
and for aula at prices.

Offioe at the Blame
I alio

ing af teraoona

It

SPRUCE
Tribune.

Linseed

Pinion Grease

raffine

handle

Prompt attention treatment
domestic

Madicinea
reaaooablo

Psrri.M Wip-V-. 191

D1X COURT, Surautoo. where dirtot

Oradnnto of tha American Veterinary &
lege and tho OolambUa School of Compara
live MeJidne,

ascientifio manner.

Well, Sir!

"Spectacles!"
Yes, sir! We
have a special-

ist here to lit
you who doel
nothing else.
Sit right do vra

f f and have yoar
II 'eyes fitted ia

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Wt ffi
Inwrted in THE TRIBTJNB
laW oi ONE CENT A WORD.
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